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 مــدرســة األمــانـة الـخـاصــة
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AAPS VISION “Every child is a God given Amana, to be educated and developed into balanced individuals 

with well-rounded personality” 

Name: 

 

Subject: Islamic Studies 

 

Teacher’s sign: 

Grade:5 B/G Chapter: Revision Worksheet 

(Term 2) 

Date of submission: 11-03-19 

 

1 Answer the following:                                                                                     

1. What is the effect of the Prophet's attitude on Mu'awiya bin AI-Hakam As Sulami 

_______________________________________________________________________________________________ 

_______________________________________________________________________________________________ 

2. What is the meaning of Intercessor?                                                                       

_______________________________________________________________________________________________ 

3. What are the effects of the absence of order while riding the school bus?            

 ______________________________________________________________________________________________ 

4. Write three rewards of reciting the Holy book of Allah. 

_______________________________________________________________________________________ 

_______________________________________________________________________________________                                     

5. Who is the man that the Prophet (peace be upon him) turned away from him?                                     

_______________________________________________________________________________________________ 

6. Write the letters of Qalqalah?                                                                              

_______________________________________________________________________________________________ 

7. Abiding by the teachings of the Holy Qur’an has a great effect on the life of the individual 

and society. Explain.           

                                                                           

_______________________________________________________________________________________ 
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8. Explain the importance of mentioning the name of Allah glory be to Him, when riding the 

bus?                                                                                                           

_______________________________________________________________________________________________ 

9. Write three of the etiquette of using means of transportation?   

_______________________________________________________________________________________ 

_______________________________________________________________________________________ 

_______________________________________________________________________________________                            

  10. What are the benefits of means of transportation? Write two                   

______________________________________________________________________________________ 

_______________________________________________________________________________________                                

11. Write a lesson you learned from Surat Abasa?        

______________________________________________________________________________________  

______________________________________________________________________________________                                    

12. Compare between Qalqalah (Kubra) and (sughra)?    

______________________________________________________________________________________ 

______________________________________________________________________________________   

______________________________________________________________________________________                                        

2. Underline the position of Qalqalah in the following verses, write the letter and type of 

Qalqalah:                   

From The Holy Verses The letter of Qalqalah Type of Qalqalah 

   َضاِحَكت ُمستَْبِشَزة              

   َو اليَوِم الموعُود            

   لَتَّخذَث َعلَيِه أْجزاً             

   َكالفََزاِش الَمْبثُوث

   يَْطبَع للاّ 
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   فَالُموِريَاِث قَْذَحا  

   أمز  َمِزيج

   َمالُه َوَما َكسب

 

3. Complete the following sentences with the help of the words in the box: 

Freedom silent read greet Sunnah two 

Looked 

depressed 

Nobility Forgiveness memorize blind kept away 

 

1.             means…………..……. 

2. The mission of the messenger is the call to worship Allah and man has …………………of 

choice. 

3. Qalqalah has ………..…. types 

4. The rule of Qalqalah is that its letters must be……………..….. 

5. The reciter of Holy Qur’an will wear a crown of ……………………….…. 

6. The reward of reciting Surat ul Mulk daily is………………………. 

7. The holy Quran will be the intercessor of whom……………….. and ……………….. it 

8. It is desirable to ……………………… the passengers. 

9.  Reading duaa of riding is …………………. 

10.            means …………………..… 

11.           means ………………………. 

4.  Mark each statement either TRUE or FALSE and if it is false correct  it.  

1. Whoever recites a letter from Qur’an, the reward of each letter is multiplied by 

hundred. 

___________________________________________________________________ 

2. The faces of disbelievers on the Day of Judgment. 

___________________________________________________________________ 

3. The Holy Qur’an is written by the hands of the Prophet (peace be upon him) 

__________________________________________________________________ 

4. Abdullah ibn Umm Maktom was a rich person. 

_____________________________________________________________________ 
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5. In Islam there is difference between rich and poor. 

__________________________________________________________________ 

6. Islam is a religion that gives everyone his rights. 

___________________________________________________________________  

7. The letters of Qalqalah are seven.   

____________________________________________________________________________________________________   

8. Respecting traffic rules is one of the riding manners.  

__________________________________________________________________________________________________                                          

5. Answer the following statement with “agree” or “disagree”                     

1. ------------He organizes his time so that he can memorize the Holy Quran at one of the Quran 

memorization centers.  

2. -----------Every day he recites some verses of the Holy Quran which he chooses for himself.  

3. ----------He gives up reading the Holy Quran for long periods. 

4. ----------He is keen on using his time while waiting for the school bus to read the Holy Book of 

Allah and understand its meanings. 

5. --------------- She was treating badly the supervisor in the school bus. 

6. -----------They thanked the bus driver when arriving at home.  

7. ……………… He was riding the bus without greeting those who are in it. 

6. Discuss and comment on the following acts, explaining their effects 

on the relations among people. 

<> He cares for his old father in his house and provides all his needs. 

_______________________________________________________________________ 

________________________________________________________________________ 

<> He helps his little brothers to review their lessons 

________________________________________________________________________ 

________________________________________________________________________ 


